
 

Focus Group 19.02.14 

Dementia Care 

The focus group held in February focused on the care received by dementia patients in hospital. 

The session was led by Becky Lambert, the trust’s dementia lead.   

The session began with a presentation which highlighted the statistics around dementia, the 

current initiatives and the long term aims for dementia care at the Royal Free.  

Key statistics: 

 There are 800,000 people with dementia in the UK 

 By 2021, this will have risen to over 1 million people 

 Two thirds (2/3) of people with dementia are women 

 One third (1/3) of people over 95 have dementia 

 Only 44% of people with dementia in England, Wales and Northern Ireland receive a 

diagnosis 

Current initiatives: 

 A dedicated occupational therapist (OT) for people with dementia (currently funded 

through the Health Foundation Shine awards ) 

  Support post discharge with the Royal Voluntary Service 

 Reach out for dementia volunteers – volunteers specially trained to work with people 

with dementia 

 Clothing and toiletries grant – provided by the Royal Free Charity 

 My Life units – special software designed to help people with dementia re-engage and 

enjoy things from their past e.g. music, TV clips, photos 

Long term aims: 

 To secure permanent funding for the dementia specialist OT 

 Nursing assistant training programme 

 Better information provision – relatives boards and admission packs 

 Ward based activities 

 To make the Royal Free a centre for Excellence in Dementia Care 

 

The participants then split into two groups to discuss what is done right, what is done wrong, 

what could or should be changed and what the ideal (perfect management) would be. They 

were given six headings on which to focus their conversations; the ward environment, ward 

based activities, eating and drinking, dignity and respect, toileting and discharge. Summaries of 

each topic are below. 

 



 

The ward environment 

What is currently right?   

 The cleanliness is good 

 Nursing staff seem helpful and supportive most of the time 

 The dementia initiatives which are starting or expanding 

What is done wrong? 

 Patients left in bed a lot 

 Not enough attention on the ward; nurses don’t have the time 

 Staff-to-patient ratio 

 The wards are too loud and noisy  

 Patients need more interaction/stimulation 

 Too much clutter along corridors making it harder for patients to walk around the ward 

What practical changes could/should be made? 

 Create a bedside poster for patients to help orientate them e.g. “you are at the Royal 

Free, you are a patient. You are here because….” 

 Creation of a day room (more on this under ward activities) 

 Make the bays look a bit more homely; put up pictures or a border 

 Encourage patients to take up a daily task so they do not feel useless  

What would be the perfect management (ideal) for this? 

 More volunteers on the wards to do activities with them 

 Provide aids to give daily/weekly structure 

Ward based activities 

It was noted that there are not currently many ward based activities for patients and the 

bedside lockers are quite small, making it hard for patients to keep much with them on the 

ward. Becky explained that she has a cupboard where she would be more than happy to hold 

onto things for patients (e.g. their knitting or a board game) 

What practical changes could/should be made? 

 Have a very varied bag/box of activities 

 Use the Atrium as a ‘day centre’ at weekends – have a singsong  

 Music on the ward (if the nurses can bear it!) 

What would be the perfect management (ideal) for this? 

 Day room – with activities and encourage mobility to use it 

 Painting and art 

 Cards, draughts, jigsaw, dominoes etc. 

 Board games – scrabble, snakes and ladders etc.  



 

 Newspapers and magazines – read out loud to patients 

 Brain training – similar to Nintendo DS 

 Sensory and touch toys/aids 

 Knitting bee 

 

Eating and drinking 

What is currently right?   

 The food is good (much improved) 

What is done wrong? 

 Nurses don’t always have time to feed/help patients with feeding 

 Sometimes food just put on the table and left 

 Too much paperwork for the nurses 

What practical changes could/should be made? 

 Work with the volunteers to see if things can be improved for social interaction 

What would be the perfect management (ideal) for this? 

 Full scale training and refresher/observation in practice of dementia awareness 

 Eating together at a table if physicality allows – nurses can see at a glance who is/not 

eating/drinking and can assist as necessary 

 Prompts to eat and drink given throughout the day 

 

Dignity and Respect 

What is currently right?   

 Looked after in terms of washed, hair brushed etc. 

 No concerns about lack of privacy raised 

What is done wrong? 

 Catheters and nappies causing incontinence post discharge and no link to carers/advice 

post discharge – Becky noted that she needs to help ward teams understand that not all 

dementia suffers are incontinent 

 Medical and nursing teams dismissive of non-medical (relatives) opinions/concerns 

 Lack of time for showers/washing e.g. patient in for 5 weeks, no shower 

What practical changes could/should be made? 

 Functional transfer of information from A&E to the ward e.g. patient’s ability to walk to 

the toilet (to save an unnecessary catheter being inserted 

 Oxygen compliance 

 



 

 

Toileting 

What is currently right?   

 Toilets are usually within each bay area 

What is done wrong? 

 Catheters are used unnecessarily (see point above) 

What would be the perfect management (ideal) for this? 

 Ensure that there is easy access particularly for patients with dementia to the toilets 

 Work with families if patients need to use commodes, bed pans or adult nappies 

 

Discharge 

What is done wrong? 

 Tablets to take away (TTAs) are the main cause of delay 

 Relatives and volunteers are not allowed to assist with the collection of medication, yet 

tablets are allowed to be delivered to patient’s home via taxi 

 Doctors need to be aware that a patient with dementia or a cognitive impairment 

cannot just ‘go home’ when the medical issue is resolved.  

 Discharge letters are not always easy to read or understand. Especially parts regarding 

medication 

 

The participants were thanked once again for their time and the session came to an end. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Session Evaluation 

There were 12 attendees at the focus group and evaluations were received from 7 of them. 

 

 

 

The charts below depict the demographic breakdown of the attendees: 
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How would you describe your ethnic group? 
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Do you consider yourself to have a disability? 
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No
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